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Abstract: This ophiolite has e xperienced several metamorphic events since its for mation. During
Jurassic times, a re gional metamorphism (M1) caused the for mation of amphibolitic rocks from
the oceanic basic rocks. These amphibolites w ere often co vered by skarns formed during M 2
metasomatism of carbonates. There are also evidences claiming a retrograde regional metamorphism
(M3) that has affected both skarns and amphibolites. Additionally, some less highly metamorphosed
sheeted dykes and pillow lavas occur in this ophiolite. Based on their geochemistry they were
originally different from the amphibolitic rocks. Therefore, two phases of magma generation can be
recognized: The first one, in Lo wer Jurassic, led to the for mation of the basaltic protolith of the
amphibolites. The second one, in Upper Cretaceous, caused the generation of sheeted dyk es and
pillow lavas. 
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Introduction

The Jurassic ophiolitic mélange of Nain consists of
a wide v ariety of dif ferent rock units including old
metamorphosed rocks and y ounger, less highl y
metamorphosed ones. According to DAVOUDZADEH

(1972), LENSCH & DAVOUDZADEH (1982), and TECH-
NOEXPORT (1984), tectonic e vents caused some of
the metamorphic rocks from metamor phic massif of
Anarak-Khur (in northeast of the study area) to be
transported to this ophiolite. R AHGOSHAY & SHAFAII

(2004) referred the occur rence of amphibolitic rocks
to a paleo-transform fault within the mantle section of
the Nain ophiolitic mélange. They also alluded to both
marbles and fossiliferous Upper Cretaceous lime -
stones, but did not e xplain whether these rocks w ere
originally correlated. 

In addition, RAHGOSHAY & SHAFAII (2004), TORABI

et al. (2006, 2007) and S HIRDASHTZADEH (2007) did
not find evidences for in verted metamorphic field
gradients that w ould suggest a sole metamor phic
process. According to petrography and geochemistry
of the basic sheeted dykes of this ophiolite (RAHMANI

et al. 2007) these rocks were only partially altered to
the grade of green-schist facies.

The present research endea vors to present a ne w
scenario for understanding metamor phism and e vo -
lution of the Nain ophiolite b y studying dif ferent in
situ metamorphic rocks, contrib uting a ne w geo -
chemical data set for amphibolites, pro viding ex -
planations for the occurrence of skarn, justifying the
presence of non-metamor phed rocks and v alidating
two rifting phases in the geological history of the Nain
ophiolite. 


